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AN EXPONENT OF PRINTING AND ALL THE KINDRED ARTS,

ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, ÏNARCH, î88',. No. 9.

PRACTICAL MATTERS.

The unnecessamv Movernents Practised by

An old.time writer on tlîis subject once said
dlat ilthe movenients practised by many~ coin-
positors %vere ridiculous, purposeless, aîîd tinie-

ý-wasing," and bie %vas right Let us pass tlrouglî
the comiposing-roonîs of any of oiîr city or
contry printing offices, and we guarantee thaï
s'tshall not fail to find-.-anywhere and every-
uhere-specimens of the kind referred to.

Look at one compositor, who acconmpanies
ïkt necessary rnovcment of bis right arni with a,
confitous shuffliiig of his rigbt foot ; at another,

[kclicks and Iknocks each type lie picks 01)
oîer and over again-2, 3, 4, 5 and more U nes
agaainst bis composing-stick ; or at a third, wvlo
mal-es a deep revereritial bow towarcls bis cases
%lencver bie lifts a type froni tlcm -- i fact,

j zee-purposeless movements art of so great a
-eiiety, and mostly so ridiculous, that wve wvîll

i nt ivaste time in enumerating theni, lest, by 50

Mnoig, ive shoulcl give to a fcw Nvords, wliicli wve
-Meire to render imipressive and earnest, a stanîp,

iTo. expect the sanie speed in bis wvork, and
ibte sanie cleverness, froniev> compositor, ks
an utopian and never-to-be-ralizcd hope ; yet
wbat can be-and ougbt to be-expected, is the
saic quWe and thoug,«htfidl -way of dit/e
tork. And here it is flot the ability,-it is the
viii of the m~an wve have to dea-I 'vith. Sorne
MaY Say: 'lBut what if a coiTpositor bas been
spoiled during bis apprenticesbip) ?" to wbicb
wre zply: If be will-earnest/î' AVILI. reforin
bcd and-pernicious habits acquired wben aui ap.
-Pentice, or tbrougb the bad example be lîad, ini
,I'areymen, before bis eyes, he caer do so !-nay,
k:curt do so! 0f course, wvlat an earnest and
senible renionstrance ivoulci bave prevented in
tltebeginning, will, in later years, require more
Or lezn tinhe to amend, alîvays supposing that
tiegaOd and carnest îvill to do so exists.

iben, be-sides the ridicule and the ioss of Val.
zbie Urne, tliese jîurposeless rnovements iili -
;nte of the.nu, certainly-affect the cornpositor's

heiz///i, bis chest, bis legs, bis feet; they wvill,
indeed, greatly fatigue hin before lie has done
lialf a day's vork.

Before proceeding further, let us sec /zow a
compositor oitgh! Io do bis wvork. This mnay be
said in a feiv words :- standing perfectly upright
befre bis frame, soldier-like, hecels and knee-
joints together ; the upiper part of the body
erect, not curved ; looking at a type before his
right.hand thumb and finger grasp) it, and then
bringing it into the cornposing-stick %vith a sini.
pic, short niovement-no curves, no clicking,
no turniîîg it up and down; not followving with the
%vliole body the advancing right hand towards
anf or a g,, an s or a k, but mere inclining just
as much as is absolutely iiecessary low'ards that
point of the case or cases where a type is to be
talzen up. Tlhe more quietly and with the less
affectation or biaste ail these inoveients airc

prciethe better for bis exchcequer will be
the resuit ultimately; for his work %vill bie ail
the more regular and «"neazsured," and lic will
.,001 gain, in enis, in incs, ini galicys or sheets,
%vlhat lic fornicrly speur ini hows, in clicking, and
in Hlutig -e wvill be considerably less fa-
tiguied at the end of bis day's %vork ; and wvill
thanik us, Yather thiar laugh at us, for this-he
niav call it <'sermion " if lie likes.

Tliere are comipositors wvho set 6-S-io.-
12,000 erns in a day-fronî the sanie quality of
copy or MS. One wvill do a day's wnrk of 6090,
another of 8, Or 10, Or 12,000 cuis. Very
wvell, 1 Where aire, mostly, the reasons to be
souglit for that wvill accouint for this striking dif-
fcrence ini productive power? In notbing, be-
lieve us, but in the style of wvorking, i. e., in the
ianner (so différent) of picking up, type. One

wbho causes a type to niake two, threc and more
curves tlîrougli the air before lie places it in the
s.tic],; or one wbo knocks it repcatedly (or evcn
once offly) against the stick, before lic flnally
pots it do'vn into the Iiie, etc., is tu evident
loser in time, against oîce who, baving graspcd
the type, places it quickly, in the slîortest %vay,
and without any furtlier ceremony or reverential
inclination, wbere it ouglit to be, looking out at
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the sanie time for the nick of its folloiver. It
is perfectly evident and natural that the latter
%vill compose i2,000 emns in evenl ess time, antI
%vith greater ease, than tie former will be able
te compose htdif that nunsber.

We can, therefore, only say to compositors,
woare guilty of these irregular andI nonsensical

habits, IlReforni 1" for if yen oniy realize a
saving of to per cent., i. e., if yon, svho for-
merly cosmposed, i a given tine, 1o types, can,
by good andI firml iill, bring il to i i in the saine
space of tine, you %vill gain a hundred types in
eve * .' tlîeusand, saY 7 Or Soo daily, 4 t0 5000
in a week, r6 to 20,000 in a month-moi;? than
a ieo,t's pay) ine a y-eizi's limue!

Nos', is this w'orth corusideration anti reflection
or not?

May ail those whîo feel that the above lines
toucli theni and their bad habits, bring to bear
ail the firmstes%, ail the resolution îlîey can com-
mand ; il is their owîs înterest we advocate.
Combinîe the lock-out for, tIse grasping antI tise
consposing cf, tise type into cosc quick aîîd se-
cure novement ; stand quiet and uprighit, as a
masl, sisoud always stanîd, before your frame ;
]lave tIse needed reforni continually before your
issiisd's eye-anid be sure, tise good effect wili
soois show itself :a fortnigit, a inontli, %vil) ivit-
îies& a IVOIîder-fii, an îînexpected lîsprovement.

Tlheie is another (and a a~ysore) point about
wiîicii %ve woid say a fée words-had firtribu-
fion ; and another btill-wir.,t Of .rcritpzdous
o;-der-, and also tIse principle, " Oh i thal 1 -,viii
do to-mow 3iv" but we will close for to.day;
icserving, however, to a future paper those scre
points axa1. bad principles> îslicli, is their con-
Sequeisces, prisplilose tise coisobitt>r te astîsîra
and coîssuinptieîs (tiirougli being more bent over
the Stone thîau standinsg before Isis frame>; ur
NVhlicîs issake Isins Jose luis tinse by setting up pi,
whicls weuld neyer have betsi made if the above
quoted bad priiociple were isot, atlas, so uiiiver-
sally hiel in li oiser.

A correspondent of -ins Esglii paper gives
tie follewiîsg nmode of making iisk, for the nev
copyilig pî.ocess. He savs: 1"lke a1 sosasiIl
quantity of aniline dy-ilbis thc best,-nîix
w'ith a peniiyyvccili cf acetic acid, atnd then add
a siial quantity of boililsg water. Mix il wvell
111si let it cool, anîd il wiil dxcil he foulid te be
very bronz'e wlien ivritten witli. 1 have fouisd
thîis te be far superier te, any ink wvhiehs 1 have
beuglit."

TERMS OF BUBSORIPTION.

TuE. PRINTER'S NI1SCELLANY iS isslied mont
rit $ 1.00 per annuni, in adr/ance, or ten e
pser number. Price te apprentices- 5e ce
per annuni, ùi advuzce.

TIse nanse and address of stibsribers shsoulîl
ivritten plaiiily, that mistakes may net cc

Ail letters should be addressed te
HUGH FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Catian
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ThE> Newspaper Busi~ness in Halifax.

The îîewspapers of H-alifax, as they are ai
present managed, are at a low ebb. A gentle.
nin who has had a large experience in this line,
both in the oid country and in most of the prin-
cipal -ýities of the Domninion, and who lias re-
cent]), made speciai enquiries into the state of the
iisewspaper business in Halifayx, assures us that
lie wvas astoutsded at the resuit of bis iîîvezsiga.
tdoris.

Advertisenents are accepted regardiebs of an
censideratiosi of the value of space, or ai cal.
culatioîs as te their actuai cost. Scine of the
publishers ]lave made a complete and thorough
stirrender te the advertisers, aîîd will scarcel)-
refuse an ad., no inatter how ridicuiuly loiç
the ptice offlered. The resuit is just whlat nmjgbt
be expected ; business men, finding that thereis
ne fixcd standard of value for space: or position,
have Ieariied te doubt wvheîher therc is really
any value, and niany Who would haste Icsr
valuable customers to the paliers, iîad îhey becs
conducted on comînon sense, business, jirincipes,
absolutely declisse te advertise. Tho* ,e iio do
advertise, do se with an air andI a belief that zhey
are coîîferring a pcrsouîal favor anI is obligation
on the proprietors of tise papers for svhiich the *
doubt whether they veceive an equivalent.

The causes that have brought thlise to
timis imentably loiv state ire several, among
the principal of whiclî iay be niîenticdt t
persons, destitute of an understaîidiig cf eïen
the primary prixiciples of tise pîîbli,ýisg, or in-
deetI of any, business, have obtainesl the oppoi-
ttiniîy to -%vaste Oie 1nioney of oîluet people in
ccmpcîing unfairiy with those wlîo hiave endear.
ored to inaintain prices at a paying standard,
aîid to run the business legitiniately.

Tse're is but one paper that a-t ail pretensd t0
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base its prices on any scientific data, and evcn
tat one is compelled nt times to submuit to large
reductions rather than lose an advertisensent.
on several occasions uewvspap)er proprietors in
Halifax have attcmpted to combine for the pro.
tection of their nîntual interests in these respects,
but thes coasbinations have iseen haif-hiearteti
and wveak, and have soon fallen through.

Thse oldest daily in that city--the paîxer that
bas alwvays; been looked up to by its contemipo.
rafies of ail shades of politics as a pattern to
folloiv in business matters - is to-day suffering
beavily from the cut-throat style of competition
alludeti to above. An instance of how this un-
fair, illegitimate comupetition, together witli in-
couspetent management, wvorks, may be cited in
the case of a paper wvhich recently expired in
Halifax. Tv'o short years after its fouinder
transferred its management to others, sufficed to
meit aivay the entire affair-business, Platit,
building, good will, etc., wvere conspletely wviped
out of existence. Thse dexnise of this palier was
follotred by the appearance of a spiriteci and
ivellconducted cent daily, but ruinons conape
t *ioni killed it within four months.

?1nother verv serious detrinient to the legiti-
mate prosecution of the business lias been a
luuking for and dependence on Govellument
"pap." Not a paper there to-day would he lit
existence hiad it not been largely subsida,.ed by
Guverameut at different times in thse past. It is
cce that thiq evil has, to a grean extent, beconie
athincg of the past ; Eutt its effccts remlali, and
urep]ia]lydisceraih)leat theplreseat day). Papeis
.tLat were long nourishied with Governmient Pal)
bercaacareleshow they coîsducted tiseir buis,-
ncsu %rith the public, anti feui too igto enter
luto a comibination wvith their less favored bre.th.
itu t kcep prices up to a fair standard.

Tbe nsost sensible course for the ila-.lifax Press
tu adopt is to cease their present foolishi and
stinous conspetition. Formi a basis for prices
4fudvertisiaag, calculated from cost and value,
zd refuse to dev'ate froua it in any case. In

lii way, and only in this wvay, cars the lost po-
'tion be recovered, anti their managers bc ena-

b~to pay decent prices for the literary and
Ier %Vork nccessary for the production of their
ers.

AToronto paper states that "la ptublic mieet-
%%sou endeavor to set the Ezeeaing Post, of

!Gntreal, on its feet."p That's kisnd.

The Publishers andi Booksellers of Toronito
DJssatisfied.

The publishers and bookuellers of lI'oronto
lîeld a mîeeting on Febaraary 24th, at llich it
wvas resolved that thse Govertinient Ise asked to
substitute an (ici .av'ziel thîty of t5 pur cent., as
an equivaent instead of the present specific dîaty
of six cents lier poui; also, that the attention
of the Government he called to thse fact, that at
present magazines and books coming from with-
ont the limits of Canada, by post to book!ieIIerýs,
are subject to duty, wvhilt! tihe saine goods coming
to private inidividuals, direct fromn the office of
publication, or froua any foreigu bookseller or
îsewsdcealer, 'are admmitted face of dnty ; albo, that
as bindlers' cloth, nuil1 and straw board (for
binding ptriiobes), and bookbirsders' auachinery
arc asot at present iiianuifiictureclinla the Douin-
ion, and thlat. the dusiy as It presenit iuaposed dis-
criniiiatez- ini favor of thse foreigt maufacturer,
thse Gove-asanent be aequested to place thse ahove-
niaaned articleb on ise free list. Messrs. '%. C.
Campbell, W'. J. Gagc, A. S. Irvinig, G. M.
Rose, and S. R. H-art. wvre nanied a conuniitee
to prepar a ieusoial ensbodyiaîg dtI abos'e re-
solutions îo be laid before thae Liusersaaaeaat.

A STRIIKE ASIONG l>UIiLiLlstRS.-'lhIe îrac-
tice of selliaig books at less tîsan tîseir publislied
price, laaviaig origilated ins Essgland, bas takenl
a*out ils alist eveay Ena opean couantry ; and
that, too, to sucla alî cexleîit as tu play sad lsavoc
ssitls thse tiade. Tu reuiedy thas state of thiîigs,
%oi-u 6oo of tIhe Purinscipal pubhhng Isouses in
Gerinany andl Austîia have entered auto a com-
binlatiosi. From tihe first day of Jaasniary, iu tIhe
prescaît ycar, tîuey aefuîse to have any dealings
%vith booksellers ssho -ive aaay re<iîctioass from
thec pubisle<l prices.

"- WE\ORsT MAN IN MRC--Jlî

Cuozier, thse ahscondiaig treasurer of Toroasto
Typaoga-aplical Unîion, oi %vlson nmentioan vas
usade c"iii thse last asuasuiber of thse JIficeliýrit -, re-
cently rctturned to tîsat city and nmade overtîtres
to tise Unionu, turotiga ais otitsicle frieîsd, to be
taken into tse society again, andt thse $115 wvlich
he luad talzen would lie returueti. The menubers
of thc Unsions 'oulti aot entertain the proposi-
tion, anid Croiier insmediately took lis departure
for tlie United States.

Thse ",Owenu Soand( Tribune Priutiasg Com-
pany"' offer tîseir establishsment forsae

m
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NOTES AND NEWS.

The Mantreal Gazette paYs 30 cents per i000
ems.

The Ottawa Typographacail Union lias decided
tbat the employers cau have as ilany appren.
tices as they please.-

Many letters arnivee afler the farnis wvere ail
ready for press. We are sorry they could flot
appear in titis nianth's issue.

M\r. jolu Bateinan, fornîerly of the 7imes
office, MNoncetoni, lias heen wvorking on the N. E-.
Gr-ocer-, Boston, since August last.

Thle paper inakers of the Western States, it is
snid, wili make an effort to prevent Congress
advancing the tarif lon articles used in the marn-
facture of paper.

The members; of the Torànto Typographical
Union dined at tlie\NWindsor Hotel on the niglit
Of the 28ili of February. A very good time wvas
enjoyed by ail presenit.

'Ihe firmn of \Villis & Mlott, publishiers of the
Dailj' Arkws, has been attached and they hiave
gone into insolvency, Offering 20 Cents On the
dollar. The partnership lias been dissolvedl

N.Mot retiring.

Miss Isabella Miller, forevoian for over
eiglit years wvitli \Vm. Warwvick &- Son, pub.
lishiers and bookbiniders, Toronto, 'vas presente(i
wvithi a handsonie silver tea service and salver
with inscription, as %vell as a timie-piece, on the
occasion of lier leaving the establisliment ta get
married.

Mlr. Daniel Logan, -vbo for the hast fewv years
lias been pubiishing the L'osfrn Chroizicle, New
Glasyowv, N. S., lias left the management of
that paper and taken a position on the staff of
the -Nontreal I4liffess. Mr-. Logan, wve believe,
ivas first appentice, then printer in the C'Izroizick
cffice, and wvhen Mr. McConnell removed ta
Halifax, he assuwed the management. May
every success attend 1dmi.

'lice press of Canada, notwithstanding ail the
bluster at the timie, bave apparently accept-
ed tlie censorship of R%'ideau Hall. Weil, ive
suppose that not rnuch else could be expectcd of
the "«small fry," when the two leading papersof
the Dominion-the Toronto Glob'e and Mail-
refused ta publishi the resolutions nioved and
scconded by their representatives in tlie Press
Gallery at Ottniwa. Perliaps it is just as well

j:
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that the niatter lias been deiopped, and thei souný,
the members of the press put theinselves in th(.
praper position ta become " Dewintonized Ilthe
better for them. Titat is, they ivili iive longer
and <lie happier.

A number of pedestrian contests recently took
place in Boston among the typas. The events
%vere decided as follows:

One-mile run-Biggs vs. Brennan, bath of the
Globe; wvon by Biggs.

Tree-111ile run-Elson vs. Cunimini, of thse
11ira/l; Nvon by Elson.

Vive-mile 'valk-Muir vs. Clark of the Herald
composing-raom; .von by Muir by one.half
mile in 52mn.

lThe niarriage of Mr. B. S. B3arnard, business
manager of tie Tronta Eveing, Teleg«ram, ta
Mrs. O. C. Fisher, took, place at Grace Churcit,
Toronto, an Wednesday, 'Mardh -, The brides.
maid wvas Miss Lottie Gates-lier sister, and tise
groomsmin wvas Mr. Henry Parkliurst. After
the cerernony, Mr. and Mrs. Barnard entertained
tîteir numerous guests at a 'vedding break-fat.
We desire ta join Mr. Barnard's friends, wlîûare
legion, in congratulating the happy pair, andi
we hope ta, be pardoned for mentianing in titi;
coiinection tlîat Mr. Barnard is considerei a
model business manager by those vhso are iveil
qutaiid ta judge. His many friends in the Do.
nîinion--among wvhom; iay be mentioned Nir.
Williami Walker, formeriy of tie 'fllegr-aai-
speak of him in the very higbest of terns. Mlay
health, wveah and prospenity attend then).

A destructive fine occurred in Boston, Mýass.ý,
o11 tîte 24t1i ult., by nvhich thse N\Vriglt&~ Patter
Printing Co.-wbich is composed of iMessn.

johin H. O'Doniueil, Frederick Conihe, Albet
J. W\Vright, jr., and a NMr. 1.1lair, 'nho are ts
-uccessors of Messrs. WVright & Patter, fornueril
state printers, but 110w dece.ise<l-we-re badir
elaniaged. Their loss is said to exceed $40,000,
on wvhiich they have $3o,ooo insurnrce.1<
building wvas also occupied by W. J. Wvihs0a
bookbinder, and C. F. Jewett &- Co., br
publisiiers. Bath firmns hiad large quantiies
vabiiable warks in bandi in process of bini
and printing, ail of %whicli wvas nendered 11(r
useless. It was with great difficuhty ttthdeL
wvas preveîîtcd froin entering thc adjoining gat
ite structure, which- iu-occupied by Cutter, TOa
&z~ Ca., stationers ; George A. Prescott, Prittt .
Kidder Printing Press -Company, and Al*
Knighit & Co., steam pninters.

a'
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SebOOl..ook Question --- Ju.stice De- terins of the contract between our Board of JEdu-

Madd-AWoidl to 0121 M. P. P.'s cation and the foreign publishers? How long

2''4 £dt, -eIIse, does it continue? Have the Board the power

Il..t W of terminating thi s contract at pleasure, or, are
4r a -..e people of New Brunswick are un- te on adadfn oteepbihr

d1i ebt Of gratitude to you for ventilating the te on adadfo oteepbihr
eance regarding the printing of the books and at their rnercy, as some are inclined to

h o in ouzuli :colsb usiepb think ? H-ave they retained the copyright of
Tihes ase werepulcscol b usepb

tn The injustice of such an arrangement, such of the books a e got up specîally for

tr thèl YO Oour printers, hookbinders, etc., but our schools under their own sanction and author-

I.general public, is now apparent to ail. ity? Can vou, MIr. Editor, or any one else, give

15 's a hihyipratmte-n fctg us somne information on these pit? Unless 1

er ighly impotan matter-one athetfl oints Eucti

te 1Womnan and child in the land,-and arn greal îtkn h or fEuain
1<tg W~onde is tha ihaben lost sight of so or which is the saine thing, the Local (Govemn-

N sc have it has beeso ,hwera ment, have been singularly reticent regarding
1te ialready done, that the books cnb thspblishing job. Why have the great body

cha Our own province 25 to 30 per cent. of the supporters of our Free School systein,

1% er than outside of it, it seems to me, un- whose money is sent out of the country in thou-

People are altogether blind to their ow sinds of dollars annually for these books, been

rssthat it is ti thev took, un this ques kePt in the dark and treated in this way ? Surely

au ln earns.Teijsiele opras it cannot he that they are so very indifierent

rauch th ato h oado dcto about a matter vitally affecting their own inter-

aser te yeas aof mae Boh nar r uange- ests? If a contract exists froin which the Gov-

zý a hat to which you refer with T. Nelson eruiment cannot withdraw for a number of years,
sons an aia ulsigfrbti let the public be informed of it without delay.

the. 1tiigtnvwen iti el nw We want no underhar'd arrangement, but every-
t4Y nare in itn w thni i el n

Whe thae inlcigloss on the province, and ting open an(l above board. If the Govern-

tnthe sem to hvarietatnother ment have the power of annulling the contract
nIore favorable arrangement could be made. at any time, the sooner it is done the better, and

N'hre th~~ta heBad nth nuu fe work given to our own printers, or at least

tran Of the present School Law, encountered an opportunity given thein to compete with the

Il$ifcuîtie in getn eiso ooks outside publishers. The expense of our school

Otd e the requirements of our schools, and books under the present arrangement, during

thbî cinade the hest bargain possible under tbese hard times, is a burdensome one.

bett eu nstances. At that time it would have In some of the States, I believe, it is the cus-

bn,.labor of some years to compile such tom for their Boards of Education, when a series

1b n. n1ew Brunswick, ; and, indeed, it is of school books is required, to receive tenders

lonahl htsri ol aebe îîea from publishers for the supply of books, previous

4 r least, it is not likely they could have to entering into a contract with them,-samples

and Poduced cheaper. Times were good then, of such books having heen first examined and

h ~ages lnd the cost of production much reported on by the County and State Institutes.

~'her than of late years. Now, however, cir- When a series is adopted, a certain price is
in all de r hnepie uelwr ae agreed on, at which they are invariahly to be

z4n eatnfnents have been reduced, retrench- sold hy the booksellers. Competition in this

alt n clu~ConOmy seem to be the watchwords way keeps down the price, while at the same

4r at'nd and as these books can be printed tim«e publishers, in view of having ail the schools

>he al 5greatîy reduced rates, 1 see no reason of a State for a market during a term of years,

y it houldl not he done at once, thus affording generally make a profitable contract. Was any

andt b . nt to a number of oui owvn woîkmen, such arrangement as this made by our Board ?

oi teý 9nn dOWn the prices to correspond with Let our, taxlpavurs, require their representatives

A es in the Assembly at the present session to inves-

tt~ th quIestions will naturally be suggested tigate this matter, and see if a more equitable

OeWhose attention may be drawn to this bargain cannot be made, both for our 1 )rinters

Inrst it may be asked, what are the and for the public. Lt would seem as if we had
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nowv reached that stage when this as well as
some other questions pertaining to the operation
of our School Lam, right be managed in another
may besides by a sort of secret High Commris-
sioner at heaciquarters.

1 have hitherto spoken only of the price of
our school books, but sornething rnight be said
concerning their compilation ; their suitablenes.,
to the class-roorn, and more particularly about
the binding of a few of them. In this last re
spect several books in the series are, to say the
least, certainly open to serious objection, among
which might be mentioned Sangster's Arithme-
tic, Calkin's larger Geography, and others.

1 -notice that the Westmorland County Teacb-
er's Institute took UI) the question of the suita-
bility or some of our school books at their last
meeting. This is a step in the right direction.
Were it flot that 1 amn afraid of trespassing too
much on your space in the discussion of matters
perhaps îiot germane to your journal, I would
like to make a few remarks regarding the posi-
tion of the teacbers of our public schools. I
think the timne has arrived when they ought to
take a more independent stand. As educated
professional nmen and women they ought to have
a voice in ail matters pertaining to the schools.
At their periodical conventions, or Institutes,
they should consult together as to the best books
to be used, the course of instruction best to be
adopted, the changes deemed necessary fromn
time to time in the practical working of the law
and regulations, etc., and having decided on
what is best they should see that it is adopted.
It is they who have to bear the heat and burden
of the day. Many of themn have had the expe-
rience of years in the school-room, and their
views on rnethods of teaching, on books, on
school discipline, and many other questions, are
entitled to every consideration. Have they
been consulted as they should on these things ?
I think flot. Hitherto, rules and regulations
were made, books adopted, a course of study
prescribed, and a host of details and minutiaS
pertaining to school work formulated, ail of
which is forced upon the schools, without ever
asking the advice or opinion of the teachers,
about it. They are treated as mere machines
in the system.

There are other points on which I would like
to o1er a few remarks, did ime and space per-
mit;. but I have already exceeded the proper
limits of this communication and must close.

\Vith your permission I may at some futo".1rC
point out some of the anomalies or ecre~
which seern to be gathering around Our M
School Law. Vlqpîx

Norwlch Notes.

NORWICH, COI!N., Feb.:ZO'
The firrn of Wentworth &- Moore bas e

dissolved.
Wm. Fitch has been admitted ta the 4t%

London County bar. diCC t 1Wm. F. Beebe, formerly of this citY, ot
Providence, R. I., on the 26th of JanIU'i,
the age of thirty-two years and two Ots
leaves a wife and several children.

The tVeekly, Couyrier has reduced its bcjP
tion price to flfty cents a year. It is 5ePt ta
parts of the United States and Canada st '

figure, and is destined to have a verY lae
culation. i

And now they do say IlThe Printer i
"6going to sead." chAw

The .luror-a establishment has again .

hands, Mr. Wm. Faulkner, recently of CAp"r

nia, having become the purchaser. Th ioe

is now conducted by Faulkner & MOOe*là
"Al." Coffee, when last heard fromt Wa h

ing an extra on the Kansas City -A/ail tj,
Wilcox is about to seek a new locat'it'q

room, at present occupied by him bein'g

Louisiana's Ilwheel " turned out >

present for one of the boys.
Rumor says that the M1orning A"oo

a full or a haîf is not known), a 4
paper, to be made up principally of lqulc
and clippings frorn the local dailyAjctot

second-handed affair, designed by it P t
to lay out printers generally, and seiid
the farmn on the wvest side of the X'ant' lC t
is to make its appearance, somnetimne. tIs
have thrown its rays on our streets Oa lt j
January, and in anticipation of the C51

eetithe printers of Norwich, as well"s
of ail thse small cities and towns Of the to
had packed Up their shirts and staod* û,c t
make tise final move ; but, while aitJi1t
crushing blow-which was to tear infl' 0 Ofi
printing business of this section, if lie
entire Commonwealth-somehow af o
struck on, and smoked glass failed ta bI" of
thse eye of the sharpest observer a il
thse MoArning Moon. Then there Was a
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'1iing service by tîxe crafi in generail, afier which)
*se 440 0 Oxueg gave a grand masquxerade and
ûsarity bail in aid of the children's home. Nexi
carne thxe rurmor tIsat the ist of February uvas

ptdown as the day wvhen tIse lypographical
lodld sisouki tunuble 10, ils kîxees and do hotnage
to te great '«Vlxi is it ?" of the " Rose of New

Egxd» But aga-in, jus as thie gla.ss ha(l been
nmoked, and .ail siood ready to lunuble or (le.

part, something w'orse thhan ain eclipse sîruck the
teaible projector of tîxe fouîg lfoand ils
asys were barx-eled îxp tilI afer April isi-con.
jIerably afier, it is probable. is 'Iskeleion -
tooonger liaxînts the nierchant, and ils " 2,000

,jbscribers at $4 a year'" <1,990 of them in his
tye) arc douibiless nosv thumping tîseir heads
xgaixxst a kiu ai the unexpecied set bacc of tIse
3trinig iloon. On tîxe wîxole, il wvas a nar-
uow escape for joxrnaîism in Easter-n Connecti.
ct.
Thse xecent sno%' axnd cold snap wuill enable

TIle Printer» 10 gel out bis logs.
Charles A. Bîxrdick holds; a seat in the Con-

tticiit Legisiature as a representative of the
Preston democracy. STrICK .%Nr) RIULE.

Fr-om the " Hub. "

BosToN, MAS. eb. 12.

Business, uslich lias been rather dîxîl since tîxe
blidays, is iiov showving signs of a revival.
lise axînuxal reports from the adjacent lowns,
od the xxsxxal spx-ing svork, are 110w conuing in,
ids there %vili doubtiessi be v'ery few idie typos
isxsveral uveeks. Job conupositors and press-
cen are in the greatest demind. Thle wvinter,
isa ivhole, howvever, lias not been a very pros.
ýmous one for the average book and newspaper
coxipositor in this city, and a great niany con.
Sesplate moving westward in the spring in
=hrc of more lucrative fields of labor. But>
s Ioa'on is Ile :Nýew Exîglaxxd raI lyixxg place for
ry flecIgec prinlers-many of whom have
t Zeven servecI a regular apprenticeship and are
t~s sorxluy tihe naine- ibere is little _danger but

,e raxk andc file of the greal typographical
miy lxcrc iil be kept foul to overflo%,v.
liMe coxiiu.tl changes of the tr-ansieni ones
tîs il as imnpossible as il wouîd be unuiras-
'nt to record their whercabouts.
Ear WVarreni, a conupositor employed in thse
400111s Of Rand, Avery &- Co., sintil the

SbuIt., left on tîxat date t0 fill the position of
editor on the VDziy Z(e;:ebec 7unitza/,

I

Augusta, Me. The spicy and able mianner in
wvhiclî that departrueni or the 7uizrital hias since
been r,nducted predict a buccessfxxl journalistic
car.ýei or Mr. XVarre..

The libel suit broughit againsi the Boston
flralit by Rev. J. W. Cole, forxnerly pastor of
the Methiodisi Episcopal Chiurchi of Charlexwont,
Mass., for $20o,ooo, caie before the Sxxperioc
Civil Couvt on tise I îth inst. \Vheni th± case
wvas called for the counsel for the defence stated
that by igreenient of counsel on boti bides,
the plaintifr sould accepit a verdict of $i with-
out cosus.

A homneless arnd destitule printex; Thomas
Liddle by naine, 58 years of age, an Englishi-
maxn by birth, who hias been in ibis country for
three! years, wvas foinid le-ad ai 125 Has'erxill
streel on the niorning of the i ith. The pro-
prietor of the building liad given him the use of
a vacant loft, and here lie liad slept, witluout a
fire, and no furniture, except a hammock. lile
bncI worked ai <ifftèrent offices iii tIse city, and
recently lias doue odld jobs for siorekeepers, and
thu,. earned enough mnoney for food and 1prolba.
biy drinki. He leaves four ebjîdren in Exîgland,
one of his sons being mate of a ship).

''lie Ileraldi Pressinenis Mutuai i3cnefit Asso-
ciation beld a ball ai Arnory Hall on Thursday
evening, Januaxy 29 th.

Charles H. Fernald, chairman of the \Vork-
ingluesi's City Comiîtee, the sucialistic pulitical
agilalor, ss'Ixo svas 'vont to va1ce the echoes of
our usually quiet corumon, in bis harangues
againsi Ihose whon-i lit! considered tise oppressors
of the 'vorkingrnen, is a coxnpositor in the eim-
ploy of E. M. Chamberlain, job prinier, on
Washington street.

A iierary curiosiiy may be seen ait the public
iibrary. It Is a copy of "Dante,"' which is,
perhaps, considering ils contents, the sniallest
boolk ever made and printed fronu the sinallesi
type ever cast. This inicroscopic ediion, wvhich
meastxres 2x 14 140 inches, containis, ins 500 pages,
the entire 12,233 verses of the Divina Comme-
dia. The type, whvich is so small as 10 bc read
%wtit7h difficulty under a nîagn-ifying glass, wvas
cast, il ivas said, in z85o, and an effort %vas
made ai tiat iiiue to complete the prinling, but
the conuposýitors and proof-readers were obliged
to give up the attempl froni ils destructive eflèci
upon the eyes, and wvork ixpon it wvas flot re-
sanmed until 1873, uvhen, oit accouni of the 1hff-
culties of tise proof-reading, four "cars were
needed for ils compflelion. TuRN.FioR-xT.
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Napanee Dln'tit Itemne.

NAI'ANEE, ONT., Fei). 9.
Thle Tainivorth 1«,cht lias been enlargeti, and

presents a very creclitable appearance ini its iiew
forni.

A liliputiani paper, the Lrlias recently
been startefl nt «i\ntoc. It is a four.pagc jour-
11al, prinltei on1 U 32d shecet, double-denny, arnd
devotes its coliumu.ri to local anud fareigri news,
palitics, etc. It ia decidedly the smnallest newvs-
paper in Canada, ta our knoivledge. May it
ever twiunki<e in~ the cause ai ricit.

'l'le Clinazi Cirskel, the official organ of the
Indepeuieent Ortler oi Good Temiplars, is printcel
at the Sio ulard office, and edited by T. WV.
Casey, G. W. Sec. Apart froni its iutrinsic
v'aluie as a temiperauce journal, it is a literary
gemi ai great nierit, anid is vury ably condueîed.

The Nebtirglh Repor-ter- and T1ain ivorîh E cho
are jusî nov: grow<ng cloquent aver each, other's
typographical errors. l"oolish \vaste of ink and
paper. W'ho lever saw a ine\vspaipet- free ai mis-
cakesi

The Tlown, and Couty Counicils are of the
opinion thai the pinting offices -ire tlubbed to-
gether for tlie purpose of keeping UI) rates, and
defi'auding the corporations by big prices. Ta
thiik for an instant tiat the foîirth estate wvold
be guilty oaf sct in act, is a slander an the lion-
esty of the profession, and we are glad ta be in
a position ta be able to repudiate it in loto.

Napanee wvili not furnishi lier accustouned
quota of typos for the Governncat Printing
Office at Ottawa this winter, as the usual staff
hiave obtaineci situations elsewhierc or ganie %vest.
13ut aunong those 1ilkely ta go downl are the fol-
loviug - Messrs. Tliîas Shirley (a periodical
visitor), Cluarlie M1ilîs (af the S/'uadand
'W7. 'W. Spaffloid (of the lLpes> Ve w'ish
tlîe boyS succens.

Another editor lu e'mbiyo oni Piety H'ill. Loak,
out foir sitl/.r.

ltSO~L.--Mr.G. Af. Elliatt, eclitor of the
Standard, lias beeîn appoiuuteil Secretary-Treas-
ui'er af thie Napanei, Brush Conipany.

Mlessrs. lligley and Fialick, two typos af this
tawn, wvho receîîtly weîit ta Virginia City, Ne-
vada, hiave secured eniplaymient in tlie mines.
The i'ai-k is bard, but the pay v'ery remnunera-
tive.

Mayar Henrîy, praprietor ar the .Staidai-ci
wvas receîialy presented with a bounicing baby
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boy by his fa.ithifut SPOuse. SOnîe clainl th3t
tItis is a resuit ai the hurn-f the N. P. filo.
ever tliis niay be, Mi'. Henry says lie Ca" volic
for the genuineness of lte Il hum " arui is j
mnansion since the event taok place.

W. Bllair, tlhe peramibulatiîîg caîinpasibor, 1124
secured a steady sit orn the fkeaver.

M". R. Seldon, a formrer typa, is leaniiîg îhe
drug business.

Frank Hluffntani, a çompositar turiîed out
ancier Steadard auspices, lias been seriously ;îî
for tlie past year, and sliglit luap)es art- cntertaiued
ai his recavery.

"Reddy" Burtcli, formerly of the .ru
is running a dramatic and gyminastic canipauy,
the miembers af which hall iram Detroit. Pley
gave seveî'al exhibitions in the couîîty receilll,
anud wveîe wvell received. More anon.

CRAFTrSMAN.

Quebec News.

QuEni;, Feb. 16.
Mir. Gea. Gale, a camp. in the Te/egrqa.

office, wvlile paying his respects, on the ist Iiuî,
liad luis hoase barglarized ai some $Sa.0

The mortal remains of the late Mr. J.B.
Bureau, at one tinte praprietor of tlie leading
jab office in this city, -,vete deposited iii their last
i'estiiig place on tlie i2th inst. The fanieraI cor
tege wvab attended by the city police and fire
brigade (af wvhich the deceased ivas chuef for a
liuniber ai ye-ars), prnters, members ofithe ciùy
counecil, and ailier frienuls ta the itumber ai orer
i,ooa. Deceaseul leaves a large faniily ta moun
his lasa, amnongat whomn are Mr. N. Bureau,
proprictor af the 7 ralPoidi- Sous, Ottam,
Ont., andl anoîlier son (Mr. Eiuilci Bureau) Is
Assistant Licenise Inspector for this District.

lThe camnps. an the Ghronicke liau quite a lively
lime oz) Nets' Year's Eve-a littie spiead, inter.
spersed with seings, ece., -wvishing a Happî
New Veair ta the craft the world.widle round
Mr. F. Grenier catereul for the occasionî.

The praprietars of thue G<'uadke (Caiîsen'aih
argan) neivapaper wvent, mbt iiisolveney on
i6tlu inst. This is the description ai "lion
tduit Sir S. L. Tilley lias given tira ai aur priai
ing offices siruce the N. P. canie inta cffect.

A ininister ai the local cabinet is accused
seuudinig ail thie English printiuîg ta a puAe
Frenchi office, îvhich is awned by a veryn
relative (in~ fact, it is an open secret that le'
luiniself praprietar), ta the great detrinent
loss ai tlic contractai-. It is expcîcd iluereun
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THE PRLNTER'S

Ie velY timne over this matter when the House
Of ssebles for the dispatcb of business. Out

ekM hrty bands only one English comp. is
er0yed in the aforesaid establishment. "6No

nkeed apply."y STADACONA.

Oxford Notes.

TILSONBURG, ONT., Feb. 9.

r. flourisbing in Woodstock.W, M~. McGuire, of the late firin of Dressert
Il Gi Iire, publishers and proprietors of tbe

SorIlrg I ibei b as accepted a "fat sit " in
,Pý 0 lt In the job departinent of the Caniada

tg' "k Einbro ExPress man now prints bis own

4r' N. Pheîps bas starteri a job office in

His work is done neatly.
D

4
h 'Vge is the naine of a new weekly

841da Otterville. Tbe proprietors bave
pte th "p atent outside " system wbich 50
4 ils - , this part of Ontario. Otterville is
.1l'rPrtd but it is to be hoped the mag-
iiInfluence of the à1!czgvet may magnify the

Ibtilde to readers of the ilagnet, for it is
Il6.The redacteurs and proprietors are

%5Weaver &- Co. LUGO Vix.

""te' anid their Peculiarities.

hav Plte, like the poet, is born, not made.
'<Cbl ve been able *to discover that he re-

a sthe POet in many other things. H1e has
al quaity which is utterly lacking in, and

t% b quite incompatible with, the poetic
>."4nent. The enthusiasins which, as a

Mlay have feit, have mainly been crushed
y that superficial yet general acquaintance

th rOrld whicb the Ilprinter " gains while
Il.eat bis "-case" and setting up Ilcopy."
Xgra~ents of old compositors are sometimes

*%Ç f'Y shrewd, but are always tempered
ef 'I5isn. General Grant and the Emperor
t are bandled without gioves by the

%, ard faithfuî mechanics who daily put
%E 8aigs and doings into print. Sometimes
tlUkrts savor decidedly of disrespect, and

ar never wanting in bumor. To hear a
1%)f eorOPTipors~ discussing the events of the

4*ith"they are waiting at tbe "lcopy hook,"
%. few dull moments, one might fancy
IL~ raef superior beings, specially designed

Ptîrpos, of criticising the comings and

MISCELLANY. 7

yoings of weaker mortals. An elderly piinter

-requently has an idea that be is in some myste-

rious manner responsible for the policy of the

paper on whîch he works, and woe be unto the
new editor who dares to offend his prejudices.
If that new editor could steal into the composing.
room and hear himself talked about, be would

quietly return to his sanctumn and take prussic
acid. The sub-editors are usually regarded by
~he compositors with a species of lofty scorn,
tempered with an occasional afiectionate rnild-
ness when one of thein has done anything to
distinguish himself. They allude to hum as
being flot such a fool " after al.," They appear
to fancy that editors are persons of lower caste
than thernselves, who must flot be encouraged
in familiarities, nor allowed to indulge in any
undue valuations of their own importance. Eacb
editor's manuscript is nicknamed, and no flattery
is bestowed upon it. "Chow-chow," "lhog.
wash," "clinch," are some of the choice naines
given the effusions of wbich their authors are no
doubt extremely proud. Boanerges Brown, in
the silence of his editorial den, with his paste.
pot and scissors lying confidingly near, and
with the sympathetic cockroach looking on, ful-
minates an editorial with wbich he is completely
satisfied. It arraigns the opposition and does
good work for "Ithe party." 1-e re-reads it,
places it lovingly in the copy-box, after having
carefully, as be thinks, dotted every i and crossed
every t ; then he rings the bell and sends it up to
theý foreman. Five minutes afterward, the un-
fortunate editorial, divided into a dozen sinali
pieces, is impaled on the copy-hook, and as a
compositor catches sight of it he says, "INo
chance to make any money to-night, boys; here's
some more of old Boanerge's slush." 'Me nick-
naines usually refer to the quality of the hand-
writing. Most editors and professional writers,
especially those accustomed to compose while
printers are waiting for copy, fali into bad habits
of cbirography, and are at once marked by the
printers for their peculiarities. A wail goes up,
a satiric wail, froin the composing-room, when
a long article from a man whose script is de-
cidedly unpopular cornes in. There are some
remarks about lyncbing hum, and some even
venture to suggest that a subscription be raised
to send him to, an evening writing school.
Others speculate on bis personal appearance,
and hint that his shaky manuscript is probably
due to a protracted and generous use of " 6gin."
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Soîne editors appear 10 be seizeci wxith a ferocioxîs
desire for economy, and write s0 closeiy, andi so
Far down tîpon the corners of a scrap of palier,
that they ean scarcely vead it îhemse1l'es, tixen
they coolly sexd. il uli to the perspiring printer,
toiling uiider tloe flickuring gasliglîî. lie solaces
bis Soui-does tixe 1 riner-iîlx 1igorous objur.
gations, for L aîoo bouîîd to coîîfess îlîat the coin-
positor is fond of stxong language. In orcler to
prex'ent injustices and inequalities, ecdi priuoîer
is eqnopelled to takze the slip of niantîscript ovhich
lie finds outside of ail the othiers on the copy-
book. When a b-ad piece of manuscript faits
to a slowv and biunderiog compositor, and he is
weak eîîough to tell of it, ironical applause
grects Iiiii from every cornoer of the room. This
applause is in itself one of the pecilliarities o! a
prinîiîig office. E-ach conipositor knocks lcîxîdly
on his case %viîl his Ilcomposing.stick,» and
then, by drawing the said stick heavily acros
the w-ooden edges of the case, prodoîces a nielan-
ehioly squeak whoich lias a more depressing e«fect
than a volley of hisses on the unfortuoxate Wvighit
atl 'xhom it is directed.

The printers not only gi-ve the manuseripts by
-'lxich tbey make their living ail kinds of sob,'i-
qziel., ltt tloey laestov the most complicated and
ingenioxis nickîoames upon eaclî othier. These
raines become hîistoric anci neyer quîit tlîe coin-
positor, no matter tbrouglî hoi' many newsp.aper
offices bie jounocys. In one office, îx'iûo the ina.
terior of -wiicb the writer wxas fanoiailir, a1 quiet,
even gentle composýitor rejoiced in the a.ppella-
tion of "Swid;" a second, wvho camne froni
California, n'as known as "lLo," loccauise the
compositors had been -,ont, as hie entered the
room, to bxxrst forth mbt a saitirical chorus of
C'Lo ! the poor Indiao, wiioqe uîntutorcl noindl,'
P. third man, from some faxnciecl rcsemblance to
Dickcns's great creation, %vas alwa.ys known -Ir.

.tlicawber;" a foxirtb, sonoew'hat diminuotive,
rejoiced in the appellation of "Shorty.1» If a
man hooked like a ploysociani, a sasancr a
p-rize-fighter, lie speediiy Teceived a name ilu
unison with bis appearance. Printers nuxmber
ina their class a great many professionail rovers,
omen %vho would ncoî, even if tlîey coxold scire
superb positions, reniain qxiety ina one spot.;
and tloese waunderers are alivays knoxx'n b>' mirth-
provoking moames suggcsted by their adventxîres,
or their peculiarities or infirmities.

In the afiernooin, when the proviso of itrb
uting the type wiiich lias been 'lset up" on the

previolns evening ks going on, the evp;
compositor is in his glory. Despite the fatligue,
of his long session of thé previoxis day, %vhich
in soute îîeuspaper offices lists tintil three or
four o'clock iii the înorning, the primer i% astil,
betinlies, and afxer a ligbt breakfast and .1 lil)era
attention to, ]is toilet, for your coinui(, jtt,

fond Of finle linen anIld 2>00d ciothe-, lie h1Wten>
baick to the coniposing-rooi. H e tisitialv be.

gisly xhning Varions conriphixux'.»î<

or le,. picd %vith it-ony xitlh the <a

mn, ulin II ie 1eg:ai( a .xs a erbon le-s.,,
in character than bixiself. Ligloting his îilv (,rI
cigar, lie then rolis III bis imn'i.atc xii:.

bauds, and as lie dexterousiy iid swviffly xîxv
lcîter after letter int the cases in wlîich tv
beioiog, lie indulges ini a x-unng firc ni con.
nieîitary upon n anod things. TIiere i% ,oit.

oliing iii the very act of dissecting a licaiiifut
poern, a brilliant ý;pclih, or the long repi)it
a political convention, which promptrs liiiii to a
f'ree use of the critical faculty. IlCotntrv'î
going 10-,» sorte wvarm ciate, carc1cesjlç Tt
marks a grave-fâccd maxi xitlî a gray niioxr-iach,
as hie sends a Finance Minister's Ipxczi uxxý
nîiraculous adroitness into the chaos wlîenct il
sprang. Iiomediaitely the vhxule 'ljct~ (J
finance kieled clibctl<sedl.1( -CI 'extl a'îîk i
gentie pla>flulness. - Mort rot," i ciiîarks aru-
ther, as lie disintegrates a poeninhlich hî.Ni1iied
two liemnispheres. Now and tiien a -zally pe
vokes a roar of laooghser 'vhicli !ronlsts ttie <laT
foreman to indulge in a fit of coughing, ind ît.e
renoark thxat tic office w~as going whlerc wrt~
one said the country ivas. Order is rteýore o
a1 Short lime, and notloing is licardl buit the o
of tic foremnox and the weary voice of xhîe ri.ý
icader, wv)o is going over the miscllainy, :lr
\ývearong bis eyes ouît over a noa-s of conf
print, interspe.'>ed xx ith hîicroglylicN fran
literary editor's eri-abic îîencil. li'tL,. k
ever, conversation breaks o01t again, 1nd c2il1
cIeckedC( oxîly by repeatteci and vigurous adrm'
iiitions. The lIndiao %v'ar, tbc forci,' iiitýV.;.
tlîc lat Pi'riiamentaiy dcbate, the l.,cal ,<z.~
lion, rece'i"c caustic discuissioon disrr .
Thc moan who arrives late ks .alutci) iîh a ct.
rus o! sqxîeaking on the cases.

Aroxind sucb offices there ks -- little auoxi c.
'substitutes," or mn who work iiith ich

of the regular.- %xlîcrever the latter mc fit Io
thbrm a chance. The prosperOUS jîirofrr, e
cialiy if lie bc a 11xehelor, dces nùt ivorlk t
day. Indeed, lois nerx'ous systcai coffli
long stailite ovcrp)ox'eriîig- sîraiî, A ;
he learuos Iilth Ii lU aret Iuiii"d tit*
certain streani, or is infornoed tiix a %2C
excursion will occxîr on a ccriain da), l'c
nions a "«substittite," aîid tatkes a %iliall %2É
àlany printcrs remain, IIsui&% Il tlicirhx
mxake honorable and pleasant liçelioc>idk.

F
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n
z C ýoNDUCTED BY T. WLIMBELL.

0&lelue f an «IOfficial" ln the
Wilcis of Phonogi'aphy.

onlIce upon a time, the position of officiai P
ZýaIPher of the circuit court in the county of v

w0 as fil1 ed by a young man whose generalk

%,edge of law matters, and natural qualifi-S
Sfor the stenographic profession, enabled1

k4tu Perforni his duties in a highly satisfactorya

Of 'and to gain for himself the reputation

t aen t the top of the pbonographic tree.
thi% tw'îthstanding the extended practice whicli

d g otor of the dot and dash enjoyed
t t felti that dated the occurrence of the1

rit Wlrich we are about to relate to our
t%" lie hiad neyer been afforded the« oppor-

tOfPelforming an operation upon what we

Ir t Oflie degree of fitness termi a female
i'- The case that occupied his services

Casie On was one. of assault and battery,

%ttwPatient Who was placed under his treat-

litQ as a Miss Bridget O'Shaughannassey,
O fdadughter of the coînplainant, and one
fQýPrincipal witnesses. As hier majestic

%E Inoed inl the direction of the witness-box,
lie nogIra s face assumed a very graveyard -

'*1bessionà, for hie was one of those keen

ktkr Who at a glance could penetrate char-
ddetermine the style of customiers so0

~~tlA y as to foreteli almost to a degree the

0e4.ý4 f shorthand pressure likely to be in

ilary i Anong some of the usual prelimi-

44i Sltion whicb were put to the witness,
t f enuin hier age. This she an-

l ery hesitatingîy. But how could it
i404ably ha'e been otherwise expected, when

1144 wn that Miss llridget was a young lady

*44 Wtht'nding a personal acquaintance
rdeda 0f38 long years, had flot as yet

Dr . ly Of the nobler sex the delightful
"CeOf changing hier dear little namne. So
4t iid she absorb in considering the ad-

sabîlity of enlightening the court on this deli-

te subject, that Mr. Stenographer began to

itertain very encouraging thoughts concerning
e chances of his being equal to the task of

halking down in chicken-tracks hier chin music

squickly as chucked out, and the expression

f uneasiness which bis countenance indicated

radually cî-ept away to give room to an air of

If-confidence. But Miss Bridget O'Shaugbian-

assey did not propose to exeércise so much de-

beration in disposing of interrogations which

howed no inclination to unveil anything that

ioùld detrimentally reflect upon bier person

rom a matrimonial standpoint. A very short

rocession of moments bad passed by wben she

vas requested to acquaint the court with all she

:new about the rough and tumble that had been

o ably conducted by tbe defendant and bier

oor pa, whc'se net profits out of the enterprise
Lmounted to something in the neighborbood of

ibadly banged snout (produced in court as coin-

:Ilainant's exhibit A. i.) This question had

icarcely been administered to the witness when

an avalanche of hemi-demi-semi-quavers was

iberateri, which came down upon the unfortunate
reporter like an army of freebooters. Finding

aii the avenues of escape blockaded, he feit that
his only plan would be to surrender uncondi-
tionally ; but, after a moment's consileration,
hie perceived the folly of such an operation, and
resolved not to obey the suggestions of his first
impulse, but determined to hold the fort a littie
longer.

To bu rontintied.

Mlxing itii Autbhors

An ignoramus connected with the Boston
Herald mounted the editorial stool a few days

ago and displayed bis eruditumn in attempting to,

handle a subject which happened to bang a little

beyond bis reach. Whether hie had been en-

compassing any mixed liquids or not we are

unprepared to say, but, eviçently selecting Little
Buttercup for bis prototype, "«he mixed the

authors up," and pictured Andrew J. Graham as

the inventor of an antiquated shoi'thand, while

he held up a phonographic author of " ye olden
tinie" as being the inventor of a newfangled

systeni. The wide awake editor of the Boston

Journal of Commerce lets the poor felleh down

gently in the subjoined article:

Sfwas a reli of anitiqiy n its ivetors
Engi:e wes aereli tof wriy aon tha theors
was a fossil, its projector a miaulmmy from ancient
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Egypt, it is quite possible our readeis would
consider uis as biased or ignorant, but it %vould
bce on a par wvith the lera/d's opinion iii regard
to Grahamn. We regret to find such an opinion
given, only, liovever-, for. the trouble it niny
giv'e those wlîo followv its-Tend. 'llie wvriter of
this lias been unfortuniate iii lenrnling the l'itînan
systenis, Iaoth of theni, then Multnsoni's, and find.
ing the Nvliole three of theni aiaalbefor ae-
tuai use, Nvaq inally <Iriven to this ian Andrcw
J. Grahiam, wvhose systein is the only onc extant
by wvhichi a reporter wlîo follovs it closely can
turn blis notes over to another and have theni
readily nif aceîrately transcribed ; aint it is the
only systein that is a syetcni in conipleteness,
or by %vhichi rapici speakers cati be actutally re-
ported, and, unlike the Isaac Pitrnan, it lias flot
been throtigh sixteexi editions in fouirteeni yenrs
antd cornpletely anystificci its ilearniers. In muanny
states, Court reporters niusi u'se Grahamn's systeni
and no otiier. Ili nîany of the city schools of
the United States, Grahaîn's books are used lay
the thousand copies as standard, and w-e know
lay szad expericoce that al] othcrs; shoiuld bce se-
verely let alone if you %vislî to lie accurate and
speedly."

Plionographers whlo %vould likec to have a
4trade eut" for postal cards and envelopes
should send their orders to the Alicaity. Wc
herewith prescrit a spccinicni of vhiat can bce
supplied:

' N8q

Mie initiated wvilI redily rccognize the trio as
being two of the leadiig imutaitors and that rat-
tlesnakc -"Pullus." It is evident Oiat tic floodi
of light issuing froni tic risir.g orli is ninking it
rather utîconifortable for theni, as îhey aippear to,
bce cngaged in an attcnuîat to uîîscrew the luini-
nary, mith the expeetation of bciiîg able to takzc
it dovnri Benn lias been %vorking on tlîc job so
long that lic lias npparcntly faggcd lîjînseif out,
and finds it nccss-.ry to use a set. Puilus and
tlîc author of tlie «"Coînpletc Apiograpicr " arc
secningly frcsh enouigli still to dIo tlîc thîing per-
pendicularly.

Easy Lessons In Plionograpily.

LESSON Ni.
L.ARt;E IIOOIZ FOR sIION ANI) i1%.

The syllables .chau and M., nîay lietah,
any straiglît linc (wvitl or îviîloit ali
lîook, loop, or circle,) hy a large lil.
tell for shon on tlîe î-igln Sigle, andI un [it
side for ti" ; tlîus,

.Shmo nîay bie added tocrv-ni,'at
large final hook on the concave side . tili,

motion. 1l11,14.i

fashions.

Thie thon and tiv lîooks are ît: tii.

ia the nmiddle of a word ;tlîmus,

visionary. auctioncer. tctiiti.

Mlie

hîook t

thîns,

Eîn
of tlîc

TiUE S?61ALI,

syllable .rhon

~o a circle or

110O1 FOR 'Ii\

nîay lahde-l t 1-

Ioop), .1lso "a fh

inay be wvidened to in'licite il:c !
soid of pj or b~; tlos,
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i SerFelf-]Peeding and Deliver-7 N APANEE MILLS
ing Job Press.

cn.an: CLNE DISTRIBUTION, rayer Manufacturing Co'y.
7o.ooBronzing and Ruling Altachueets. NÂPA.NEE, ONTARIO.

la FOR FIRST-CLASS WORK: W. F. HALI., Secretary.

i<slf . 40 Moe40dieuhur WUt. FINLAY, ... Pra ticai Superintendtttt.

... : .... i800 to 2700 6t

........... 3000 tO 5000 "6 " ORDERS SOLICIT7EI FOR

kend W%ýith ail attachments, now ready. Nos. 1, 2 and 3, White, Colored and Toned
'b a Edighth will be ready soon.PRNIG ER

14fulinformation, prices, etc., address the
toPatentee and Manufacturer, P. 0. BOX 1,21. 1-1l-t f

W. P. KIDDER,

"5ee e Congress street, Boston, Mass. GEORGE H. MORRILL,,

sef42eà beng over thirty of the Quarto size MANUFACTURER 0F

la~ e9 Presses already in use in man>' of

1 nest and best known offices, the reader 'E
ni,'a kindi>' fav:r by writing to the In- 17R IN T ING IN IK S

itor for Rferences adTestimonials, by the
ItIf ofW*hich he can easily investigale for him- No. 30 Hawley Street,

th tfljth of the dlaims made for this ma-
That it bas, already, s0 far as intro- B lr IT

rt84 ttabihei and guaranteed a sweeping

îsr J"àneot i the whole plan of job pess INKS manufactured expressl>' to suit climate
>4 ntdoubted by an>' competent judge The St. John IlTelegraph"I and many other newspapers in ti

bashIie h sbet Provinces art prlntedl wlth this lnk. 13t

Boat Paper! Try It! !
14&tJI!IpjrLLY ILLIYSTIRATED. MIERIRITTON

h 815th YEAR. PA- ERM1l

'CI Scientîfic A merican.iA ER MJ L
S~< ~3',c QINit~ la a large First-Cls Weekly News- MERRITTON, ONT.
l u- gixtftn Pags rinted ln the rirnst heautiful style, prauuely

If % t Ple t a engravings, reprenenting the newest Inven-

414i%.5ît, relent Advances ln the Arts and Sciences; Incltding

tir t il, Agricultuire, Horticulture, the Horne, The largest Paper Milis in the Dominion
itocial Science Naturel History, (ieoiogy,

t d0part '"Ot valnahia practical papiers, by eminent writers Cnd.Cpct osprdy -

b411l t e llc, will he fouuld in tht scienlilie Atoericau. Cnd aai> osprdy -
*",4& e),r t V-ear, $1.60 haif vear, whlch Iucludes postage.

b.i gie rpetn cent,. kSold by ail -News-A.NFIL L r C
' 1 'wPostal »Mertg. 1U'N & CO., Puhllahers, 31 Park E rcia a hnas

%qé r R 1,1F I cotectiot, wiih the SIN II

he

0
_t
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Suanad Foreign Pautent, have had 34 yeats «xP- 9 W ATERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
"ave the lsegest establishmoent lu the worlsl. Patente All kinds of machiner>' made and repaired.
he ht5

t termis. A speciai notice Is soade lu the SCI-
ItICAN of aIl invention, patenled through "5 Having had an extensive experietice in putting

0 ttatne attd resideuce of the Pateutre. liy the lu- Up and repairiflg Printing and Bocokbind-
thn gil Plic uttention la directed to tht mert

t, "ud -sles Or intrudueinutseuî fet ing Machiner>' of ail kinds, we think
e,

1
ude a nue diseuverv or invention ca u aCt' we can guarantee entire satisfact.
fe: hapatent clai jrohshly Ile nttained, by

siesCis Wa ase seti rasa ur Hand &ok about tion in these Unzes. At al
luntiaf, Ceeas, Ttsde.nsarks, their touts, sud how
os orr uÎgavne ou Inventions. Addre ee s, ie atrial.

&I CO., 37 parcRow, N.w yorL REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, 1>AV OR NIGHT.
e Il It lits., Washington, IX C. Ordue solioitud, sud satisfactioîn gustssituned. 94kt f

y
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'SORTS."
Does your umbrella keep Lent ?
A printer's row-A quad-rangle.
An impressive man--The pressman.
It doesn't hurt business to dispatcb it.
job was a patient man even wben out of a job.
Miss Cellaneous is closely related to Hettie

Rogeneous.
Lydia 1'hompson having left the stage is living

an attired life.
The rise in straw paper has affected the price

of Havana cigars.
A pen may be driven, but the pencil does

best when it is lead.
iJameson says "the bread of life is love." But
ishould not be inn bread.

Kite tails wvill feel lost when telegrapb wires
have been puit under ground.

Now is the season to drive cattle on the ice,
if you want cowslips in the water.

Adam and Eve had a bard time on thieir bridai
tour. They neyer got home agaîn.

Tin weddings are not haîf so expensive since
the five-cent stores have been opened.

Tbe expression, IlIt goes without anytbing,"
must have referred to that unloaded gun.

The Galveston .Vews man says "Adamn opened
the Ark-an-saw." Did he saw bis boat ?

IlTbere's music in the heir," says one of our
comps. He bas a bran-new baby at bis bouse.

A Western journalist says he always gets one
article witbout pay--be gets bored for notbing.

Seven dollars a wveek witb solitude wvill pan
out furtber tban ten dollars a week with twins.

A Colorada girl, Eunice Stone, always kisses
the editor sbe visits. Oh, Eu-nice Stone ; corne
East.

Soft-solder mends many a hole in a bard pan,
and taffy heals many a wounded spirit, if judi-
ciously applied.

"lFore-sail or torrent," is the style of a pla-
card tacked to the mainmast of a schooner lying
in one of our slips.

Eve was the first and only woman wbo did
not gather up ber dress in both hands and yell
at the sight of a snake.

It is to be hoped that base bahl clubs, wben
organizing for the coming season, will secure
pitchers that will hold water-only.

A New York girl bas started a novel sebeme
for the relief fund of the Irish. She selîs kisses
at fifty cents apiece. They are assister's kisses.

The editor of the New York Trwih bas been
asked to whack Up $1500 bail. A judicial
diagnosis of his case shows he is too much mar-
ried.

A friend suggests that the rise in paper is only
an attempt to strangle rag-babyism, and by high
prices discourage the circulation of bard money
newspapers.

Somnebody discovers that it takes $30YO"~
a day to run the world. If that's sol 'WC"
the contract for one day, and forfeit ten Pe
of the money if we fail.

"Give me your hand," said the sch00î lîie
sternly. "And my heart, too," shete
meekly. Being pretty, ber soft ans1wet g
tually turned away bis wratb. oi

IlIndiana editors,"l says tlÉe ex lt
Register-, "are looking up."p "6Is tbis~b
insinuation," asks tbe Elmira Free Press'
they bave got to tbe bottom of the glasrlWO

ILook at that little girl over there1 Io
do you think of ber dress ?" "lShe C
very well have less on." "Th1at5 te i-
card toilet." "lHow so ?" "lNo env'IOPC

Schoolboy with a big apple. An0tler _1
witbout any: "Oh, Bill ! give us a bites. e
ye ?" "No, I wont." "Well,' theu glii t
the core." IlH'm !h'm ! I tell yoO thert
goîng to he any core." OC

A rural editor bas lost faith in horse sboes tjj.
nailed one over bis door recently, and that 0%&01
ing there came by mail tbree duols an' 0,sl'
stops, and a man called witb a revolver
"Who wrote that article ?" wi

Care drives the nails in Our coffin, btot $
man can feel jolly when bis wife dailY -ce
bimi a list of neighbors wbo bave gO w
many bonnets as she bas, and their h:
niot earning haîf tbe salary. alyli

A bridai couple from Washoe ValleY605
breakfast this morning, conversed asfoDY
He-" Sball I skin you a pertater, ho01
She -"I No, thank you, dearie, 1 haveon
ready skun. "-lVirginia Chronice. anCl

The latest tbing in India shaWis 5 l~I~
broidered spine up the middle of the 5 boo1
that it looks as tbougb tbe wearer's , ne o
was sbowing clear tbrougb. We do"n
wear a shawl to show up our backbolle'

Our devil is a jumpist--
The devil thought tbe ditcb be would ju10P'

But beadlong into the ditch tell bie; I
As be scraped the mud from bis inkY fecfl oic

H-e said Ilthat was a devil of a JurlP. fo
A clergyman recently left LiverPOoî1 1 o&'

ocean steamer, and beginning tO felI ie
fortable after leaving the mouth of th eo
sougbt the captain to learn if thef' 1 C
danger. The captain, in respolsey,. tbeo
gyman to the forecastle, and told hù"i ta
to wbat was going on. The clergyi0gouSll'V
sbocked to hear the sailors swearing rV~< .1
and expressed bis borror to the caP"ýý tl%-
captain merely remarked~ Do) yOUftlt
-men would swear in sucb a maniner qef
any real danger ?" whereupon the per"OP U
satisfied and retired. A day or twO
a severe storm, thecaptain saw the IC
proceeding witb difficulty to the fl
on bis return overbeard hini eXCL"n
beaven, tbey're swearing yet II

rrý:ý
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?FUINTING TRADES' DIRECTQRY.

lteleftMode of Keeplug Naînes and Addresses CoustantlY Before the Trade.

Itt 14'17S FOR THE DIREC'rORY.-Inserting Name and Address under one heading 25 cents

%~to $3 per year. Extra matter after Name and Address, giving details of business,
t] er line per month additional. New Headings wlll be inserted when desired.

Advertiniug Ag*-uts.

WV. SCHUCH, Canadian Adver-
r> Aency; Office, 15 Union Block, To.

eet ; P. 0. Drawer 2702, Toronto,

WAC ALKER P. O. Box 193, St.

' .B, Canada.

%eOkbiuders, Thread.

,>R WILSON à- CO., Nos. i and 3 St.
lelenl street, Montreal, Q. Sce advt.

%14 Plus sud Feed Guides.

MECILL, NOS. 78 and 8o Fulton street,
XwYork.

APPer Manufacturer@.
EMILLS PAPER COMPANY,

X&.ene Ont. Sec advt.
OMerritton, Ont. See advt.

] Presse sud Paper Cutters.

'I ANUFACTURING COMPANY,
lerry Johnson, Vice-President,

44 Beekman street, New. York.

eritn Euks.

MNORRILI., 30 Hawley street, Bos-
tn ls Sec advt.

115 Congress street, Boston,
The " Kidder " Job-Printing Press.

PLPRINTING PRESS &- MANU-
N C'JING CO. Office, 51 Beekman

cÇtree P ew Y'ork Factory, Wythe Ave.

bd.liwes8t) rooklyn, E. D., N. Y.
WFEII£.R 2 3 Chambers street, New

York* See advt.

ernes xachinist.

XII.L ' CO. 9 Waterloo street, St.
NB.Sec advt.

Type Founders, etc.

FARMER, LITTLE & CO., Type Founders
and Dealers in Printing Materials, 63 and

65 Beekman street, New York.

Wood Engraver@.

C. H. FLEWWELLING, 82 Prince William

street, St. John, N. B. Sec advt.

A RAMAGE HAND PREES-In good
condition, heavy iron legs. Inside chase

1lx 14, good impression. One chase, one hand
roller. Price $25. Have no further use for it,
having a large job press. Address,

C. H. FLEWWELLING,
86 Prince William street,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

Wharfedale Press and
Steam Engine

F OR SALE -A Double-Royal Wharfedale
Press (Fieldhouse &- Elliott, makers), with

or without Steam Engine and Shaftîng. Engine
made by Waterous Company, Brantford, Ont.
Both in good order, having been in use a short
time only. Address, G. W. DAY,

57 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

re-To Printers and Stationers.

WJLL YOU improve your position by
stdigeconomy, and

If so, subscribe immedîately to the

BIRITISU AND coLONIAL PRINTEIR
AN» STATIONERF.

It is full of Wrinkles and labor-saving Practical
Ideas. Subscription, including Postage, to any
Part of the world, SIX SHILLINGS per annum.
A specimen copy free upon receipt Of Io cents.
Each number contains sixty pages Of matter.
Published on the i st and 16th of each month by
W. JOHN STONH ILL, 5 Ludgate-circus buildings,
London, E. C. 3-9-t f
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"PEERLESS"%
.0

HAL IFAX, N. S., 3othl janualliî87
Globe.iltutfuictiriig, Comnpany, Newo York:la «Gentlemen,-We have had one of pour "Peerless " Presses at work duriflg the Stpre0months and we find that it gives us every satisfaction, and we consider that it is the best JO
we have ever used. [Signed] JAMES BOWES & SoI"5

NEW PENICE LIST. 08x12 inside chase ............... $225 uo i i x 16 inside chase ............. 0
9 x13 di..........250 00 13 x19 di ...... .. 4 0

10 x15 dé........... 300 00 14 X20 c ..... :-.';.
Boxing, $ 10.00, $7.oo, $6.oo.-Stearn Fixturet, $ 15.00. Fountain for either size,$~

GLOBE MÂNUWAOT'URING COMPANY,
44 BEENCUAN siTIU!ET.

A D p noiv i

BÂRBOJR'S IMPROVED

Treadie Job Printing
FOUP

6624,9X13
d, FL&X ýk 3,iO%3

Book Throad Spun from Beet & Purest lbre o'o

NoU2j.. . 2. No.. -sto

3 do. 26, 2 do.

For prices ma partkeulars apply t0 AG-V FOR CANADA:WALTRR WILSON & Co-,î 1 ad 8St. Helen Street, Mas. M*ILLER à RICHARD,4442MONTREXL Toronto.


